
fILL or EXCHANGE.

1768. .August 5. KER against KER.

ACTION was refufed on a bill for 3000 merks, which had been protelled im__
mediately upon becoming due, but was allowed to lie over for about 20 years,
when, after the death of both drawer and acceptor, an adion was brought
upon it, by the fon of the drawer, recently after he had been decerned in pay-

,ment of certain fums due by him to the fon of the acceptor,
Other prefumptions concurred in this cafe, particularly a clearance between

the drawer of the bill himfelf, and the fon of the acceptor, and another clear-
ance with the drawer's fon, after his death; in neither of which the bill was
mentioned.

Reporter, Gardenston. AO. 11ay Cam1, Alt. W. .Wallace.

Ferguson. Fac. Col.No 77.p* 323-

1777.. -july 16.- ELLIOT- against M'KAY.,

COMPENSATION was proponed. againft a bill in the hands of an onerous indorfee,
which had lain over two years after its date, and eighteen months after the. term
of payment, without any demand. been made, or diligence ufed.- THE LORDS
were of opinion, That the flatute 12th Geo. III. ought, to make an alteration of
the former pradice of the Court in fimilar queftions; and therefore they,found,
That in the prefent cafe compenfation was not proponable.

See COMPENSATION.

1787. February 6. ROBERTsoN against MGLA$HAN,;

FouND, that bills retain their extraordinary privileges.for fix years, by act -th
Geo. 3. § 37.

.Fol. Dic. v. 3... 91..

See The particulars voce PRESCRIPTION, SEXENNIAL..

1797. May 19.
PATRICK, CAMPBELL, afainst DUNCAN CAMPBELL and ROBERT STEUART, TruIfees

of Alexander CampbelL.

PATRICK and ALEXANDER CAMPBELL were engaged in various joint concerns.
On 15 th May 1782, they fettled accounts and a balance of L. 490 was found
to be due by Alexander; for which he then granted a, bill to Patrick, payable
three days after date.
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